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ABOUND THIS.THE STOCK MARKETvalue. The assay, secured at five feet 
was $83.12. and for each additional five 
feet up to 35, the returns were $31.42,
$140.14, $69.86, $118.23, $73.60 and $79.6h 
The first sample taken from the shaft at 
40 feet was from a new stringer of ore 
about four inches wide, which had just 
came into .the ledge. It returned a 
value of $5.20. The second assay was 
from the quartz, which comes in be
tween this stringer and the Franklinite, 
which makes up the body of the pay- 
streak. This gave a return of $22, of

. . which $1.60 was silver and the rest gold. __ . . Dnn. present time.
_ Clarence King, the eminent mining work Has Commenced There, and Soon The third and fourth samples were from Noble Fives, samnier-uar . Of late considerable develonment work
“* “• s&M'iSdss.ssj.'ss! xr1 -"»w,,d B"“

Star with the Iron Mask company. He ---- paystreak of $102.86. In the sinking of plenty of good shipping ore is on the
...... spent Tuesday, in examining the dis- ̂  Boundary Creek country has been the shaft upwards of 40 tonei of high stock trading for the week ending last domp.

George Gooderham, president of the pnted vein_ and will doubtless give some havin-aomew of a boom during the a^mvsbtakenT at thê^different evening was lively ; m fact, it was one of
War Eagle Consolidated Mining & De- intereBting testimony when the case Mt week or so, and development work depths, has an indicated value of $S7 to the best weeks in the history of the tmsi-
velopment company, and T. G. comes up for trial. Mr. King is one o has been orogressing rapidly. The new the ton. The company will start an- ness in this city. The business is grow-

It in mining, and hie investments here flate, and5 hi made the first there permanently. In sdl sections of Bluebird m Skylark camp^ Noble Fives have advanced from 20 to
r,h.dl,».h. „m,.„ — ^SmSS-SSSifSB 30 cent, during the past week, and were

It ia claimed by those who know that t^e .United States geological survey of SLOGAN DIVISION. has been sunk. Arm at the latter figure last evening. x A
the investments so far made by the tbe fortieth parallel and made a geolo- — Development work on the B. C. mine large number of these shares changed
Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate are icel and topbgraphical eurvey of the Fifteen tone were shipped from the gammit camD has been started with a hands. The advance is the result of a 
only the beginning of what it intends to ^ildeet part Qf the Cordillera, extend- the Wild tiooee last week. force of 20 men big strike on the 700-foot level of the
make. In a talk had with Mr. Go^er- ^ bom the Sierras of California to The Whitewater mine has been pro- , Helen E. claim,located property of the Noble Five,
ham yesterday be stated that while he Eastern Wyoming. In 1879 the differ- vjded throughout with electric lights. , , 10 miles from Cascade, on the res- Rambler-Cariboos wereanotht r feature
had not had an opportunity to take a ent geologieai surveys acting under the Twenty tonfl „f ore were shipped l»st “rvation, near the lake, is reported, the of the market Tires* shares have ad-' 
thorough look into the situation, still it national government were organized un- k fro[n the Sovereign to the Aurora vaiuea being $29 vanced from 26 to 36 cents to the past
aeemed most satisfactory, and he was der one head and made a separate bureau wj*T ' values being $4». week. They promise to go still higher,more than pleased with the condition in the department of the interior. Mr. 8m®lte[- , s„_nn haa been . The fomoua Seattle mineral claim is ^ $40i000 in dividends
which he found the affaire of the War- King was made the first director of the Work on the A”8l°-8axon has been altuated about eight miles north of Co- yeara ag0, and no* has its mine
Eagle and Centre Star. The camp gen- aurvgey, a position which he held till he stopped temporarily, owing to the ex lumbia. It is owned by the Clark-Seat- a ^aition t0 resume the monthly pay
erais seemed to be very prosperous. resigned in 1881. Since that time he cessive cold.weather. tie Goid Mining^company, organizedl by mentof dividends. The first will be de-

Aeked as to when the Centre Star bas been engaged in a number of Owing to the great danger from slides, Messrs. Hay & McOallum of Columbia, clared 0n the 1st of March. It is certain
flotation would be made and its shares ae(jlogjcai investigations, and both be- work on the Treasure Vault has been in conjunction with Robert VHark, the that the dividends will be one cent per
placed on the market, he replied that and Bince he wae in the government gnepended for the present. original locator. The Seattle promises ghare month and perhaps
these matters had not yet even been aervice be has frequently acted as a min- Smelter returns from the first five car to be one of the most valuable mines in Another feature was the advance in 
considered. The mine would first be . expert, and his standing in that loada of ore shipped from the Vancouver the Boundary country. tbe ehares of Victory-Triumphs. These
thoroughly developed, provided with a capacity j8 high. , mine aggregate something over $14,000. The Smuggler some little time ago aharea have advanced from 4 to 9 cents
proper plant for economical working and ft ia difficult to deceive a man Of Mr. A11 the workings on the Ivanboe show completed a very satisfactory mill run. in (our days and they cannot be got to
placed in a condition so that large ship- King’s knowledge of geology. This ~ . Two car loads of ore At present, however, the mill is idle, fill orders at the best prices bid. This
ments can be made before the shares of ia shown in the deal which is known in 8 shinned from the mine last week, owing to the fact that the road from the jg the result of an important strike 
the new Centre Star company would be Calilornia aa the “Great Diamond two vearB. mine to the mill has become so icy as made in the property.
placed on the market. Swindle.” Along in the seventies sev tn® imm white- to prevent its use by teams. Work at Dundees are in increased demand and

In relation to the starting of the new eral adventurere appeared in San Fran- ^be ore shipments from the te pregent ig in progress in the mine, where are gelling ar0und 40 cents. Those who 
electric plant of the War Bag e, Mr. cisco with a number ol uncut diamonds water for t^ ^eekT^dwhhe»ater eJnt the company has an immense amount of hold theBe Bhares show but little dis-
Gooderham stated that if would be a ^ their possession. They informed in reached 116 tone.^ The Whitewate ore ready for sloping, besides a large poBltion to part with them as they an-
week and perhaps longer before it wouid conQdence several leading capitalists down 96 and tbe Jackson 4u. quantity on the dump. ticipate a further rise. The concentra-
begin operations. There are always^,. tfaev bad found diamond The new owners of the Antoine con- Work has been commenced on the new ting mill is doing good work, from 40 to
some little defects in a new plant, or fleldg wbére these precious stones template running a long tunnel to tap lter at Cascade by O. A. Stoess, who 50 tone of ore per day being- concen-
some little omissions to be supplied, he cou]d be picked up by the the ledge at a greater depth than here- ^ bgen placed in cbarge of the work, trated. . . ,
said, and it sometimes take quite a while bandfnl. Other men of money were tofore explored, and will start worx The moBt fortUnate circumstance in con- Minnehabas are m good demand, 
to famish them. There were some minor let into this apparently big thing on the early in the spring. nectlon with the work of building this They have advanced from 25 to 35 cents
things to be supplied and small changes groond floort and the great diamond One car load of, ore, says the JNew gtractare ie the discovery of a large body in the past week and are now firm at
to be made in the new plant and it 6eldg ^Qst wae organized. Th^ die- Denver Ledge, was shipped thie week which may be used in tbe man- the latter figure. . .
might be a counle of weeks before the were given considerable from the Marion, Stiver mountain, rnis , , of an tbe brick necessary for Quilps advanced from 12 to 16 cento
plant would begin its work. money before they told where the dia- property is not far enough advanced)» . ot the buildings, while during the week and are firm at the

In speaking of the large investments were found, and were promised be a regular shipper, and shipments wilt .. f fluxing purposes in sufficient latter figure. .
made by toe people of Toronto in local a iarger amount when they pointed out only be made aa the ore is taken.out m titie8 haa been found near the site Virginias are advancing and are worth

XK',s££,o2"“T il*tsi&%%S£SSS «.4s,-sr-iJicsnsg ^ _

investors preferred to put money mtof g”. The party went to toe diamond .«MSMwSS SSwT: _ , — , iSl outcrop on which the discovery
V dividend paying companies because they flld wbich were located far from the s iumtod i I üledwood camp. War Eagles sold yesterday in Toronto ^t was located and where some phen-

were safer than putting money iste ha„nte of men on the desert. W*en»Ute group to the spring. ^ to claim, situated mDeMlwooa camp. . ,«V*ldieis Claimed that these omenal aesavs were bad from the sur-
prospects. The latter sort of properties party arrived on the ground they began The Moiwchitoaf; is1 down 6fi Iwt The turtles to the Musum^ ti of ^to shares will have reached the $5 mark face. if go it means a continuous chute
required the expenditure of large^eotBS pick UD uncut diamonds here and there stouek ^LlLntine‘a syndioatTof capitalists before the 1st of July. Cariboos, (Gamp of bigh grade ore for 156 feet. Mr.
of monevand considerable time before un[n eeveTai thousand dollars’ worth width of the shaft has been struts*. representing a ey ndica Ln O McKinney) another dividend payer like Bogie was seen by a Miser rep-
they reached the productive stage. In had been found. Mr. King finally said The shaft 0» the Evening Star is now whom are ^ the War Eagle, are advancing. Yestei- resentative on his return from the mine
eastern Canada money brings from tbe men who were picking up the down about 75 feet. Assays from the Miner, oft p .yw B Ives, m“ day they were sold for $1.90. The way yesterday and expressed himself aa 
three to six per cent per annum when reCent strike were eminently satiafac- Ridus Po^, M. W. ti. ives, , thdBe Btocka aell Bbow that the people highly pleased with developments,
loaned. If people are certain that they 15 -when was it that you placed these tory. and others, and Mess the are fond of dividend payers.

eight or . 12 Per diamondg here?” , , On the Union Jack group steady de- ‘ “ Œ Ë-A C Waterloos are selling for 11M cents a OONINQ SBOTION.
and their money ..why Mr. King, they were placed velopment work ia being carried on, and ?"^rr8g ^d John Dunn. The eoneider- There ie a considerable demand or t Blver country I. Waitin*w Kln„ gsssjr——-SLestistast

ssatfiSssSj&sti8” ““sr *“•

sa.sa.'sMS:™s-ævÆï1. s ■«- ■- ».

^nwled» and abilitv! on Porcupine creek, four miles east of jeet/ This shaft is being sunk alongside Ir„n Horse haa attained a to report that tbe country in gen-
8 _________________ the kelson * Fort Sl^ppard railway, tbe big surface showing, from.which the depth of 31g feet. erat, and their claims in particular, are

BVBBYTHINQ OOMPLBTBD. has been sold by N. A. Rivers to Gideon first mill run gave returns of $^,«)0. In d Okanogan Free Golds are selling for sU ri ht. Thèse gentlemen have been
;----------- Mahar. the bottom of this shaft there is at pres , The plant has been snipped ” .. three rlaima in

Machinery for the Okanogan Free Qold The mill at the Porto Rico is running ent four to five feet of fine ore, similar [rom Portland, and it is anticipated that operating succès .
Mine» Will BewhlppedThia Month. ni„bt and day and ie giving good satis- to that fonnd in the Stemwinder. Work tbe win be in operation in about 60 that section, and now say that toe
G. M. King of the Hotel Allan, has faetion. There ie much speculation as is constantly in progress, and ae the re- Homestake.theSunny Side and the Three

has received the following gratify- to tbe returns, and estimates vary from gults are most satisfactory will be con- . • TjdagkB are quiet pending tbe out- McMillans are good paying properties,
ing telegram: “Portland Oregon, «20,000 to $50,000. tinned without intermission. It is under- gf the iawgait with toe Centre These claims are all free milling propo-
Everything, completed, have made About 30 feet of an incline has been stood that the owners of this property Stir, which is to come up for trial soon, gitions, and bigh assays have been ob-
dralt, *2,000 pay on presentation. K. . Qn tbe fodge, which has a width of Messrs. 8. Mangett and D. McEacnern Buttes & Bostons are selling for 12% tained.
K.PtisER.” The purport of thie tele- e {eet 0n the Great Northern mine, intend putting in machinery at an early Major Burns, who used to run the
gram ie that all the arrangements have g?t,rlgd 0*n Tamarac mountoin. A nice date. There is every reason to antici- Pinee are quoted at 38@39 cents. Kuskonook hotel and store, died in De-
been made for tbe development of the ' f ore ig on the dump. pate a prosperone future for the Morn- Brandon & Golden Crowne are selling Cember last, and the busmese is now
company’s property. The sawmill has p „ ,he Tamarec development work is ing Star. _________________ freely for 25 cento. being run by his sons. r
been shipped from Portland, and, as On the lama f result _.OT kobtbnat Deer Parks are quoted at 17%@18 The lower Kootenay is now a solidsoon as it is erected, Mr. Edgecombe progressing most favorably, ihe result bast KOOTBNAY. veer ra y mass of ice, and all the communication
will return to Portiand to inspect and ^ Nelson proved ver^lucrativ^ and tbe The Stemwinder is looking better than There is considerable ^quizy far that the Goat River sectiro has with the

™"8 ““ Ms “d ^"”"7 T2 ss* JSLTgS eyus

Owing to inquiries from the ease for the Victor property. So,me,X®ïy J?u = ,v have struck ore Toronto Globe on February 11, says the taDts. There is about three feet of snow
stock in the company, Mr. Peiser, the ore has been en°Pantered’• The SallivanCMa^ayh e deal for the parcbae60f the Jumbo prop- 0n the trail, and sleighing is very bad.
secretarv has gone to Montreal to make assays considerably <over t100- m the sbaft about 400 feet fr° erty has fallen through. This probablv There are some copper-gold properties
the nece'ssary arrangements to meet the extent of-the ore body has not been workings, showing the lwd to run m h e^tymm tbe fall in the prices of also,liât they are not yet developed)
demand. He will dispose of nothing determined. and south. Th®lr ti the these shares. for lack of funds. “It is a certainty,”
hn^reasurv stock. Savs the Nelson Tribune: A good operation since last Friday and it is toe AthabaeCa8 are steady at 60 cents. said Mr. English, “that there will be u

Tbe following telegram was received gtrike is reported from the Morning and intention to sink to the 200- o * The shares of the Exchequer, a Nel- great boom in the Goat River country m
late last evening. It ie self-explanatory : Evening Star properties near the Dun- it ig reported that the owners of toe gon divieion .property, have advanced the spring.”

“Bob McCann, Rossland: Everything dee- Those working the properties pro- Nero and Biscuit fraction will pat a num from ^ tQ M in the past few
settled. Machinery shipped. fees to have struck a two-foot chute of her of men at work devetoping the prop- d

S. Thornton Lakqlby.” ore wbich gives an average value of $50 erty aB soon as the season will permit. vVinnipegs are selling at from 23 to 24 
to the ton.. The Nero ie an extension of the Hope, eentg_ This is on aeçount of a recent

The Dundee mill is now running oneiof the Sullivan group,.and ib coneid- gtrike fo that property, 
end 40 tons of crude ore are ered a good claim, but work will have to Mng treated daily. The management be done to determine the extent of the 

of the company asserts that it can prob- ore body.
ably treat crude ore which does not ex- The North Star Mining company is 
ceed $7.50 to the ton. Should the cor- now working three eight-hour shifts in 
redness of this be demonstrated there the large compartment shaft, which is 
will be big nrofito for the Dundee share- now down 175 feet, and in heavy miner- 
holders alized rock. As the management in-
gS^fKssstiSftis taisstA s s sg
Kr-l-5,1.ji-jsypEtiKTsaS

SSw8 ,S Tï..‘... W» to. Ol -U,.™ i. being incriwed
tunnels in upon the ledge ; one is in 160 steadily. ---------------------
feet and the second 350 feet. The long a Source of Annoyance.
tunnel gives a depth of 130 feet. The Many complaints have been heard re
ledge is from two to three feet wide centiy 0f petty thieving at the skating
îsstussirsürsRS; « ».

.b. sstiMftKssaçsiÿ^s»

srasŒWüS ar.'Sîtffi.-ftï

down 40 feet. The agsays exve yainable sable and astrachan cape,and so
expectationsi of the "“Km token far no steps have been taken for its re: 
average of the four, from_ P, - : covery. It is said to be a common occur- 
SSæt1h.wï whtohtiS'shaftS rencefor ladies to miss their rubbers

si sesS^STiSSUSSSSZ SS. »«.<» o< <«>""-•

IN OUTSIDE GAMPSAN EMINENT EXPERTA MINING MAGNATE A Strike In the Victor—The Good Hope 
Property.

Y Mir, B. C., Feb. 14. — [Special.}— 
Mining in thie district ie very active, 
and Ymir ia rapidly coming to the front 
as a center, and quite a few properties 
on which it is intended to push develop
ment will probably , become as well 
known by and by as the Dundee, Ymir, 
Porto Rico and Tamatac are at the

\\ ■

Clarence King Here for Gooderham- 
Blackstock Syndicate. The Brokers Have a Very B&y and 

Profitable Week.The Boundary Creek District Ie En
gaging Public Attention.

Gooderham Talks of Hi» 
Holdings Here.

George

A Sketch of Hie Interesting Career- 
How He Exposed a “ Salted ” 

Diamond. Field.
WAS'PLENTY Of TRADINGTHE CASCADE SMELTERTHE CENTRE STAR MINE

-The War Bagle Plant—Investor» 
Like the Dividend Payers. 1

1The Victor is now being developed by 
Mr. Davy, M. E., and a remarkably rich 
strike wae made on it a few days ago, 
from which values as high ae $160 were 
obtained. ...

Tbe Wilcox is looking well, and in the 
workings of this mine a high grade ore 
body was encountered.

Another property rapidly coming to 
the front is tbe Good Hope, sitoate only 
a short distance from the Victor. The 
owners of the Good Hope have driven » 
crosscut tunnel of 100 feet, and when in 
another 25 feet they expect to strike the 
lead at a depth of about 150 feet. The 
Good Hope ledge is most remarkable for 
straight uniformity and continuity. 
Starting on the Fog Horn it is traceable 
in its course (northeasterly) clear across 
the Rainy Day property through toe 
Good Hope and for a half mile beyond 
it. At no place where the ledge crop» 
out ie it much less than five feet wfde. 
It assays from $10 to $105. This prop
erty has been much sought after by cap
italists, but tbe owners seem reluctant 
to part with it, believing they have the 
making of amine equal to any in the 
district.
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Dmplly attended to» 
re88 is “Nuggets.”
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THB NEW STRIKE.

It Is on the Victory-Triumph—Ore. 
High Grade and Good Development. 
The way in which the recent strike on 

the Victory-Triumph came about was as 
The shaft was sunk ip the

$6* $6*

8. & Piugoin follows:
most convenient place to develop a vein, 1 
the outcrop of which had been care
fully traced on the surface. Sometime 
after the shaft was started a small out
crop of rich ore was discovered some 60 
feet west of the eaouth. And while the 
main development was done on the 
other vein, one shift wae put to work 
crosscutting west. The result has been 
the discovery of a new vein, which wae 
broken into on the hanging wall. Two 
feet of clean ore lies against the hanging 
wail, which will average over; $66 a ton.
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►DOTATIONS.
Monte Christo, 2000 xi5£ 
Montreal Red Mtq. wtdl 
Montreal GolAFWantA 
Mugwump, 15°®-----6

ed NeVn-Poorman,io»0 29
Noble Five ^oo.'.yV . 
Novelty. 5000........
Northern Belle.5000 3 

iOld Ironsides *000 >t 
62: Orb Dinora, 5vor.

1 !«>fofino. TOGO .
0 -Occidental,,50 0 
534 Okanogan, 3000
o' iÇc.éhâMder,.,
I |rc'>ria4coo..
8 Primrose sooo

Ram bVe - Car. 5000.. 28^
§ Ked Mountain View 3 
5 Rio Grande scoo. .. -• 3 
ltd Roderick Dhu, scoo. 2>Yï 
1 yA Rosaland Co. 3>
oU Rossland Red Mt-----H

Royal Gold, 3.000... 1
Royal Five, 2,000.... 2 
R. E- Lee, 1,500, - —
Ruth Esther 5.000. 3* 
SalmoCon., pld 6500 Call 
Smelter Co..................4i

i 26
-7
a can get

cent per annum 
back out of a 
property they are eager to make the in
vestment. There is scarcely any other 
kind of speculation that is so alluring to 
investors as mining shares. In fact 
there are but few chances for speculation 
in Eastern Canada, and hence the Popu- 
larity of mining stocks. It is really dim- 
cult to find chances for investment 
which will bring good and certain re
turns, owing to the cheapness of money.

The only danger to be feared, Mr. 
Gooderham said, is that properties of no 
value will be floated and a lot of worth
less shares placed on the market. He 
feared if this were done that the people 
of Eastern Canada would cease to invest, 
and thus the wildcatter would kill tbe 
goose that has laid the golden egg. To
ronto had, he said, invested millions of 
dollars in our mining stocks, and had 
plenty more money to put into mining 
ventures, but he thought that the pro
moter of worthless companies should be 
prevented ae much as possible from 
swindling the public. Let the Eastern 
Canadian mining investors make some
thing on their investments here and it is 
certain that they will long continue to 
put their money into the mines and 
mining shares of this section, concluded 
Mr. Gooderham.

In regard to the departmental store, 
he said the-plans have not yet been con
sidered and therefore he had nothing to 
say at present concerning it.
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R SALE i
926, City of Rossland

la avenue and Earl street.
F ALSO

kdjoining Lot 24,
la Avenue, together with the-

jwrence Hotel,
Mie hotel or boarding house 1» 
rt lease. It contains ra roome. 
lich may be secured if deslreo. 
E particulars apply to

PLEWMAN, Agt.,
priai Block. Rossland. B. C-_

BIGHT FBBT OF OBB,
An Important' Strike Made- In tbe 

Brandon and .Golden Grown.
A telephone message was received 

by Messrs. Dickinson & Orde, fr9m 
Greenwood yesterday from George Col
lins, the superintendent of tile Btaridon 
& Golden Crown. It stated that eight 
feet of ore had been found in tbe up
raise on the 150-foot level in the Bran
don and Golden Crown. The ore assays 
$34 to the ton in gold and copper, the 
larger value being in gold. The strike 
indicates more than anything that has 
yet been found in the property that tbe 
Brandon & Golden Crown may make a 
aine. The property is in a good belt.

3FROM THB BBOOBDS. 4
Transfers.

G A Almstrom to C C Knutson, the Mountain 
the east end of SophieMountain Ore. %Assays of Sophie

Three assays of the ore from the Vic
tory-Triumph were made Monday, and 
resulted as fallows: No. 1, $18 in gold

a total of

Trail mineral claim, on
’“Frederic^1 John Smith to the Mount Socket &

asssisSBïfflBa
CrtohndRStussHo Frank AWllkln.the Fool Hen

"jTHenlgS'toTrSB^ÎÂbergéî'tmterest 
in the Lincoln fractional mineral claim In Ross-
lapatrick Dowd to Patrick McCue, the Keystone, 
Oswego and Hobs in mineral claims, situated be-

anson to

mineral claims, near the Salmon river, Jr.
N A Rivers, administrator qf the estate of A 

Lemay, deceased, to Henry Eumiller, % interest j
in the City of Dublin fract onal mineral claim, on
DNIARlvers°to1M2,J O’Hearn, the, Robbins min

eral claim, on Lake mountain, $i. *
Roy H Clarke to Frank C Loring, the Old Sport

fractional mineral cleim, $t.
Wm Sword, Jr, to Wm Sword, Sr. the Little 

Falls mineral claim, on Mnrphy creek, fco.

A Find In the Commander.
In the drift on the 340-foot level ot 

the Commander at a point 40 feet from 
the shaft yesterday three feet of ore was 
encountered. It is a chalcopyrite ore 
and looks as though it carried consider
able value. Assays from lb's find have 
not yet been made. The management 
regards the find as important.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Nelson Exported $298,896 Worth in 

the Month of January.
The value of the mineral exports from 

amounted to
$55.80; No. 2, $18.40 in gold and 15.2 per 
cent in copper, or a total of I72-'.6’ 
No, 3, $14 80 m, gold and 13.1 
per cent in copper, or a total of 
$61.96. No. 1 and No. 3 were from the 
northeast drift of the property, and No. 
2 from the west drift.

Nelson during January 
$293,895. The total exports amounted 
to $294,743. Thy .mports for ttie month 
were $27,406, the duty on which 
amounted to $8,060.63. The East Koot
enay district has now been placed for 
customs purposes under the survey ot 
the port of Nelson. ,

During the same period, $13,797 of 
free goods, and $46,720 of dutiable goods 
were imported into Rossland. Total, 
$60,516, upon which $11,567.45 of duty 
was collected.

The exports for January were small, 
only amounting to $246,102, as compared 
to $365,351 in December. The reason for 
this may be found in the fact that 
enough of the leading shippers of the 
camp have been devoting a good deal ot 
work to permanent improvement rather 
than to knocking down ore for ship
ment-

iLBR in OONTROlf.
Ill Producers Are Beinw 
[ Out in Canada., 
ft. Feb. 8.—Tne charge 
I Trunk and the Canadian

|d in favor of the Standard 
till be investigated by the 
[ttee of the privy council, 
ebruary 22. The subject 
tup on an appeal of tne

Lssd-'?£'”pSi
hependent dealers say the 
Kan oil has been increased 
D of compelling the con 
■Petrolia oil.

The Evening Star.
D. M. Drnmheller, president uf the 

Evening Star Mining company, visited 
the property of that company yesterday 
and inspected the recent strike. The 
appearance of the property greatly 
pleated him, for when he returned he 
said that tbe ledge had been drifted o* 
for a distance of 50 feet and is from 
four to five feet wide. The ore, belays,

Mr. Drum-

Machinery for the Umatilla.
The machinery, which ie in the course 

Of installation on the property of the 
Umatilla Mining company, will be ready 
for operation in' about a week. There 
is a 40-noree power boilêr and a 7x10 
hoist. The intention is to operate a 
steam drill with the new hoist. E. M. 
Aÿrich is installing the machinery.

will average $25 per ton.
175 feet of sloping ground, 
heller says the intention is to push de
velopment work and to place the prop
erty on a producing basis as soon as pos
sible. ____________ :__ !----

railway for British Columbia, is at tbe 
Allan.

Purchased a Claim.
The Norway Mining company has pur- 

» a5 ot the most promising claims 
in "the Burnt Basin section- The inten
tion ia to begin the development of this 
newly purchased property as soon as the 
enow goes away. The purchase was 
made by Messrs Saucier and Ouimette 
on behalf of the company*

lCol of Mines.

s/JUSssÿ
W. F. Anderson, traveling passenger 

Pacific railway,agent of tbe Canadian 
ia in the city.
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